1. Ascension Alexian Brothers
2. Baylor Scott & White Heart and Vascular Hospital*
3. Baylor Scott & White - Temple
4. Deborah Heart & Lung Center*
5. Geisinger Medical Center*
6. HCA Houston Healthcare - Medical Center (Park Plaza)*
7. Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania*
8. Inspira Medical Center Eimer
9. Inspira Medical Center Mannington
10. Inspira Medical Center Mullica Hill*
11. Inspira Medical Center Vineland
12. Lake Charles Memorial Hospital*
13. Los Robles Regional Medical Center*
14. M Health Fairview St. Johns Hospital
15. Methodist Hospital*
16. Mission Hospitals, Inc*
17. Morristown Medical Center*
18. Nebraska Medical Center*
19. Penn Presbyterian Medical Center*
20. Providence St Vincnent Medical Center*
21. Rochester Regional Health
22. Ronald Regan UCLA Medical Center*
23. St. Luke’s*
24. Stanford Health Care*
25. Straub Clinic & Hospitals*
26. The University of Tennessee Medical Center*
27. Tristar Centennial Medical Center*
28. University of California San Francisco (UCSF)*
29. University of Missouri Health Care*
30. University of Utah Hospital*
31. Vanderbilt University Medical Center*
32. Virtus Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital*
33. WellStar Kennestone Regional Hospital*

* learning collaborative participants
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